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SttJE OF CULTIVATING FRIENDSHIP-HOUSEWIV- ES' EXCHANjEFHELFUJWTO
EEP ONE'S FRIENDSHIPS IN

REPAIR TO AVOID LONELINESS

Most of Us Possessed of Manv Acauaintances But
f$; ', Few Close Pi'iends Sentimentality of French- -

hy?v and Scotchman Trenches
TTT IS surprising how many acquaint- -

Ances one picks up In the course of
Ifane, but how few, If they were to dlsap- -

y. pear, would really make any appreciable
difference In one's life. There may bo
hosts of men nnd women you call friends,
persons who would, perhaps, do some big;

thing for you If the occasion arose nnd
for whom you would make sacrifices, hut
how many of them hao a vital Interest In

Jfur life? A baro'lmndful, nt most.
JVhfln anything does happen to remove

these three or four chosen ones, you have
that feeling of being cut loose from every-
thing;. Samuel Johnson must havo ex-
perienced such uuhapplness when ho said:
''A man should keep his friendship in
constant repair. If he (Soea not make new
acquaintances through life ho will soon
nnd himself alone," It Is hard for the
rlrl who is not sociably Inclined to icallzo
this. Sho has n few friends in her own
limited circle, arid Is perfectly content to
kep within this, not realising that sooner
e--r lattr some places will ho vacant, and
Unlets sho tills these sho will somo day
And herself very much alone.

TT 18 Kencrally conceded that women
are the more sentimental of tho species,

Vt in the present war men have figured
conspicuously ns creatures of sentiment.
And with tho horrors they have con-
fronted perhaps this has done much to
keep them balancod. Anno Sherrlll Balrd,
In the Southern Woman's Magazine,
writes:

"Through sentiment the French soldiers
clung desperately to their ted trousers
and the Highlanders to their kilts and
tnlr blue bonnets.

"When urged that the bright huo of
their nether garments mado them an
easy mark for tho onemy, tho Trench

oldlers pleaded that tho cloth would
soon get stained and soiled anyway and
that they might as well be allowed to
keep the red trousers. And as things
turned out with tho guns
hooting at unseen enemies miles away

tho color of uniforms Is not so Important
as In former times. Tho Highlanders
greatly desired to wear their bright tar-ta- n

to war; but at length they were pre-
vailed upon to compromise on khaki kilts,
although tho latter, after being soaked
With rain and then frozen, are decidedly
uncomfortable.

"As for tho 'bonnet,' It is icgarded as

bitoui ? too. iLriter'. ""tclal like ihost on .
' rf".ir. ''.'".. " lorr the

fotlou ; TI1K

1. To what um can ndhrilte tape be nut?

t. Haw en pair of eclMor be harpeneil
when no rrlnder la liable;

. When lea cannot
toad be kept cool?

procured can

1. Robber rlnia for prenrrre Jara ahoold not
beUed to terlllte them, at too much beattat Injurlee the rubben wah them In hot nnterto which a little aoda haa been added.

5. A falie bottom la neeeatarr for n wah-boil-

when cannlnc producta br the eold-pac- k

saethod In order to allow the wter to tlreu-Ut- o

freelr around each Jar.

3. A falie bottom 'for a waah-bell- to be
naed In cannlns can ba made br Placing lolhn
ertaawlte, perfarated boards or tin or a wire
trir In tho bottom.

DeJicious Summer Salads
To .e Kdltor o Tfomoa'a Pooc;

Dear Madam Can you pleat ausaest lateral
8 ood aalad reclpea for me to eerve tbeae warmInttead of meat; IMrt.) J. A. II.

A tomato and corn salad Is delicious, and
quite seasonable. To prepare It scoop out
the pulp cf four large tomatoes and mix It
with one cupful of cooked corn, a pickle
chopped up and some French dressing, then
refill the tomatoes with tho mixture, sprinkle
k little celery on top and nerve on crisp
lettuce leaves.

Tuna fish salad Flake the fish and add
to, I: two cupfuls of shredded cabbage, one
onion (chopped), salt and paprika to taste.
Placo lettuce leaves on a largo dish, the
aalad on this and surround It with slices of
cold boiled potatoes. Mix mayonnaise
dressing with ketchup and drop by spoon-
fuls on the fish, then serve very cold. A
salmon Is also delicious; this Is pre-
pared by using the canned salmon, mixing
chopped celery with It and serving on let-
tuce leaves with triayonnalse.

A cauliflower and beet salad Is also good.
Use one large wash and bolt It
tor thirty minutes in boiling water In which
one tablespoonful of salt has been dissolved,
drain, and when cold divide it into small
branches. Arrange these In the center of a
aalad dish and garnish with beets cut into
trips. Serve with a cream salad dressing.

Rice With
Wo th Editor of Woman't Pant:

Pear Madam Bom of your
to know bow I vary th
Maty of rice puddlnr. One

b

readers mltht ilk
common everyday

wnv la m.li.
imddJnr In layers, ifav th rlr frcahly cooked
and drained, mix plenty of butter and aurarthrough It) alto a blade of mace broken andaome (rated lemon peel. Due a layer of ricein th bottom of th buttered baklnr 41th. than
! irvr oi iruu prvatrvra, aionca ana tnreaatadattt or eealded raltlnt. Add a little prettrvtd
Inter citron, sliced thin, to each layer andalternate liver nr tirlifill up in aim wun

havtas the rle on top.

i

ih.

or

Male it nt tiut
beaten ess and a pint o( milk, with a pinch ofu. pour i over in puaainr. ifl itann ror
eat-hal- f hour, then cover and bake for fifteen
mlnuttt. after which th top should be .removedand th puddlnv allowed to brown. A merlnfuacan be placed on top It liked. When t make aplain rfc puddlnc I uiually add both nutm
and vanilla and turn th akin In nv or alx
timet to maca It creamy. (Mra.) J, J,

Thank, you, Mrs. J.: your pudding Bounds
delicious. I agree with you that rice pud-
ding made is quite different from
rna watery mixture wnicn is so often
palmed ofT'aa rice pudding.

Oysters Not in Season
I'd k Editor of Womurfo Paat:

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell me when
i com in iiiunr l was ttm otnp" Mfht that It was not safe to eat them In th

. .aSomtr, HEADER.
k Vf OyaUro are In season from September

ntl) April, Inclusive; although some per
'i saM consume tnem aurinr the summer, thev

r not always saie.
-- W

how

tn

;To Clean Ivory
. M titrot Woman' t Paat:

.Madam Fleas print direction for
I efvrf. iiira.l !l,

tfca sand or knife
piece .ex paper, tnsn

Vyvettes

Gingham dresses have risen to the
height of fashion this summer
and now como jrlnKham huts. The
nbovo hot not only reaches the
height of fashion, but descends

over milady's eyes as well.

very Important. In appearance tho bon-
net rosemblcs what an American would
call a cap. Thcro are two styles of bon-
nets, the Balmoral and the Glengarry, the
latter being a moro modern stylo of head
gear.

"As to tho comparative merits of tho
Balmoral and Glengarry, a Highland
officer declares: 'Tho solo advantage pos
scssed by tho Glongnrry over tho older
stylo of bonnets Is its smarter appearance,
but this Is gonerally overdono by Its being
worn In too small u size and perched too
far on the sldo of tho head, so that It too
easily falls off. As n serviceable headgear
for rough wear it cannot bo compaicd to
tho Balmoral.'

"In tho opinion of this ofTlcer, tho Bal-

moral bonnet should ho worn well down
on tho head, with 'only n slight cock over
the right ear.'

"Certainly a soldier Is handicapped by
a headdress tilted at such angle that
It Is likely to fall off at any minute! A
woman can move about with utmost free-
dom while wearing a tiny hat smashed
down sldcwlsc, so that ono of her eyes
Is entirely closed and out of action. But
a man cannot hope thus to rlso above
fetter, shacklo and Impediment."

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
are rii.2? h.U,'" oucrlfj

jxi.r,rf. eom,n."t??un, """"'"I otnttrnnt
WOMAN'S EXCIIANlK.i"l Judoir, ttSL ft"" rttd

TODAY'S INQUIRIES

salad

up

ion

1. After attenillnr a weddlnt hreakfntt orreception la on tinder anr obllcatlon to callupon tho parent! of the hrlde?

5. la It abiolutelr fornecee.arr a bride to
her weddlnt present before atart-In- root on her weddlnc Jonrnrj?

i
S. When for brlde-to-b- o nhould

her friend, or ber hosteen friende be

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

cauliflower,

Pudding: Variations

properly

rvafjrtwilh.'flne

fMULdf

aeknowledn

entertalnlnc

vr -- ..... ..,, ituni in nark color will be muchIn fator for street drone for the early fall.

S. One of the beet eaercite for developlns
the arms la to etnnd with th handt ntalnat achair back or on some fairly tall and heavy
Piece of furniture and to bend towards It, tonch-In- g

It, breathlnt In, atralthtenlns up, until thobody It erect and the arm ont atrnlsht, eihal-la- s.

S. A coreet nltli a trarrely defined waltt linoihould be worn If the hip are to appear illra.men In this way the aurplot lleth can he
of.

Clothes for Week in Maine
To the Editor of Wotiioii't Page- -

iP"r.M,dJnw,n ou m " t would needctothtt to wear In a New Englandretort than those for a Jer.ey one? What woufd
I need for a week In Milne? JANE.

A warmer dress and perhapi an extrasweater, also a heavy top-coa- t, would bethe only difference you need inako' for aweek on tho New England coast, as It Israther warm there in the daytime In Au-gust. To go for a week you will need sev-
eral changes of underclothes, three or fourwaists, a couple of white skirts (or twogingham dresses Instead of the waists andskirts). A sweater or two, f you happen to
have two ; spot Is hut. white shoes and stock-ings, black shoes nnd a pair of tan walk-ing shoes, a suit to travel in, one or twodark dresses (serge or taffeta) and to eve-nln- g

frocks. A top ront. which is appto-priatr- ,

for day or night. Hhould. of course.be taken If do notyou rare to take an eve-nln- g
eloak.

It Is not necessary to take so much, but
5 you h,a"Den lo hav" the thlngi designated

it Is well to take them all In your trunk.

Elopement Unwise
To the SHtor 0 TPomon's root;

Dear Madam t am & vnnn iri ...
and am deeply In love with a?
"V senior. W. have been Mln?.'.?.!!

(WfSs7tt ,9 Vou'thlSk thi. would" "b. rlshtJISi -i-n old, nouh to be married In Klkton
...w ...v UH, wu fcel lt lncre7

VIOLET.
My dear Violet. 1st me strongly adviseyou against 'taking any such foolish stepA secret marriage Is an extremely unwisething under any circumstances, if theyoung man Is sincerely In love with you hecan surely prevail upon your parents toagreo to the marriage, and if they do notdo so they are almost certain to ho right

In their objections. If they will not agree.at least wait untU you nro of age. Thoage limit under wBlch the consent of par-en- ts

Is neceesary In Maryland Is twenty,
one for the male arid sixteen for the femaleA license can be used immediately after It
in iocucui

Water-Wavln- jr the Hair
To th Editor of Woman's x

th hair? HAUAH s.
"VVet the hair pret,ty thriroughly withwater in which a small aniWit of witchhaxel has been mixed. Take about nine

sldecombs, three for tho fronthair and three for each side, j'ihIi aboutan Inch of the hair forward, holding t inplaoo with a sldecomb, then forward againand place the next cldecomb in the opposite
d rectlon. After ajl the combs have beenplaced let the hair dry over a radiator orother artificial heat, and when dry you will
find, that you have a nice wave," Although
th la rather difficult for' amateurs to doMtcceaafully. the wave Is the moat uii.h.... . - I ' a ... . " -- w.Js(-;nuu wave, ,ll.mayajn.longer than

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

Diet
Food I' the basis of all human energy

and activity. Food bears the same rela-

tion to the body that fuel does to the e,

livery large manufacturer makei a
constant and careful study of the fuels uwd
In the furnaces of his steam boilers. The
value of coal Is determined by Its fuel value,
Its ability to produce steam and to drive
machinery. Food Is fuel. L'nlcss proper food
Is supplied In correct propottlons tho bodily
foiccn fail. I.lfp Is dependent on food.

It Is apparent, then, that there must bo a
cloe relation between diet and efllclrncy.

The man whose hablti of eating are
wrong Is greatly handicapped In his every
day work or study Ho Is not getting full
energy out of his body machine Ills speed,
his endurance, his productlvcne-i- s are dimin-
ished by hl3 dietetic errors,

i:vcn men of wonderful business acumen
often give little or no thought to their diet,
or that their subordinates, further than
to provide "three square meals" n day. Utit
a new generation of business men Is spring-
ing up Jlany of tho men who presldo over
tho great Induttrlos of tho country nro fully
nwiikn to the liiinortaiit fact that efficiency

the ability to get things done -- Is closely
related to diet, as well ns to other matters
which affect bodily condition".

Itletetlcs Is n real nnd nn exact prletic.
It Is not a matter of guesswork li v much
a man should eat per day or what foodt are
best adapted to various morbid conditions.
Th properties and values of foods have
beau studied by tho same methods which
havn determined the finalities and values of
soils and oies Tho laboratory has deter-
mined the exact values and pntlcnt research
and careful clinical observation havo solved
such a multltudo of questions pertaining
to diet that ono rarely need bo nt a loss to
know what aio his dietetic need"

Hyperacidity
I have a very ncld etomarll 'I he dnrlor

rails It hperaclnlly. What iqukm, thla condl- -

lion ititit& v.
The Immediate caiibe of cxiVssivo acidity

of tho stomach Is generally an excessive
formation of hydrochloric acid. There may
bo several causes for this Probably tho
most common cause Is nn Inactive state of
the bowels, or chronic autointoxication,
t'olsons formed In tho Intestines nnd

being excreted Into tho stomach,
ovcrexclte the gastric glands. Another
cause Is hasty eating, In coitsequcnc'o of
which food Is retained for too long a tltno
In the stomach, giving rlso to rtccsslvo
Irritation of the mucous membrane. The
free use of ment Is perhaps tho most Im-

portant of all causes which can be men-

tioned. The solublo substances of tho meat,
which give to It Its peculiar flavor, me
most poworful stimulants of tho gastric
glands. Pawlow showed that tho gastric
juice pioduced by eating meat Is much moro
ncld than that produced by broad, milk and
other food substances. Copious di lulling nt
menls and tho use of condiments may also
glvo rise to hyperacidity

Sterilized Milk
How can I iterlllza milk for family "

Mr. ST. I'.
Cook the milk In a double boiler. Keep

the water boiling for an hour or an hour
and n half. Cool the mlllc inpldly by
placing on Ice. It Is then ready to uso.
It must be remembered that Meilllzcd milk
Is lacking In vltamlnes. Otango Julie
thren to the ounces must bo used dally
to supply llamlncs. Potato soup may take
Its place.

What are the' 'Mtamlncs' III 'mid
WII.MAM X.

rtcceiit sclentlflo jesearch has led to the
discovery of a new class of food principles
known as vltamlnes These substances
differ from other food principles In that
though they do not enter Into the composi-

tion of the body that is, they are not essen-
tial to the structure of any tissue or organ --

tftey are, absolutely essential
for the maintenance o the growth and tho
repair' of the organs of tho body.

Vltamlnes are among tho most subtle of
all known substances. They nro actlvo In
extremely small amounts. Chemists are not
yet ablo to tell us what their composition
Is, but It Is known that their action la duo
to a certain stimulating or regulating Influ-

ence which they exercise upon tho .arlou
functions and activities of the body. Their
relation to the energy of tho body may be
compared to the spark which explodes a
powder magazine. They sot In oporntlon
the forces which release energy and carry
forvvaid the various life processes. They
are abundantly found In fruits, giecn nnd
root vegetables, nnd In fresh mlllc and but-

ter fat. Because they nro probably pai-tlal- ly

or wholly destroyed by Cooking at
high temperatures. It Is necessary to eat
dally some uncooked food In order to bo
suro to get sufficient vitamines.

Heat Rash
I have a rah on my body when I mil over-

heated. Jlow ian I Improvo my blood?
Ml 8.i K. ir.

This may be a simple heat Irritation of
the skin and not due to poor blood. Keep
the bowels open, that Is, moving threo times
n day, by proper food and uso of bran and
other slmplo means, A powder consisting
of equal parts of cornstarch, boraclc ncld
and zinc oxide Is often useful.

fCopyrlcht)

model of hi net-- valvalw ... , vnw i7 , y-- J )..
smrAMKiii

Vitamines

nevertheless,

PHILADELPHIA BROTHER KILLED

I aaaaaaHsK f CBulaaaH aKL P1... 9&
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GETS NEWS OF BROTHER'S DEATH
"SOMEWHERE ONWESTERN FRONT"

Mrs. Naylor Informed by Parents of Fate of Tom

Trout, a Member of Famous Terriers Regiment Eng-

lish Newspaper's Fine Tribute Gallant Soldier

rccolvcd from her parents.
ACMPP Ihigland, lias just
Informed Mrs It Naylor, of 1131 West
Cumberland street, of tho death of her
brother, Tom Trout, a, rergeant In Hie
famous Teriler.s Jleglmeut, comevvhero on
the western front

Mrs. NiiIor'B three brothers, nil native
I.'ngllshtneii, enlisted voluntarily nt .tho be-

ginning of tlit" war hi tho miiio regiment.
Tom was twenty-fou- r years old when
killed nnd tlio other two brothers, .facl;
and (Jeoige, nre twenty-si- x nnd twenty-tw-

respectively.
Oeorgc, wlm was only nineteen years old

Tea House Nets $525 for Red Cross
Wlt,MIN(JT().V. Del. Aug. 14 Tho tea

hou.so which was conducted nt Hillside
Mills, tho country residence, of General T.
Coleman du Pout, netted $52G for tho rted
Cross, for whoso benefit It was conducted.
Tho guest book shows that visitors from
as far away as Texas woro cntei tallied.

Strawberry .Mansion Concerts
Two concerts will bo plajcd today nt the

Strawberry Mansion Music Pavilion by tlio
Knlrinount Park Hand, P.lchard Schmidt,
bandmaster, I'rogiams:

4 TO n O'CLOCK
Overture, "Voha" nllcerVotlVfB from "TannhauHrr" Wacner

vviilsperlns Flowem" o itloii
intermezzo, "l'rozen Hill
I'hntnHlo, "Creme, do la I'reiiV!" . . . .

"'Ihrefl Irish Dancer--
Melodies from "Thn Sunny South".
Walls-- . "GoMon Sunset' '
Melodies from "Tho Grand Mrsiil '..

8 TO 10 O'CLOCK
0erture, "II Guarnnj"
"Itunuarlan nh.ip-od- y No. i"'
Trio fiom "Attlla"
Cornet. Hantn Martornno: Ij.mllnne

Itlio: trombone. Ilnl.rrl Mit'rmUn.
Vlncenzo

"Kokuihkn," a lluslnn peasant dame. .T.ehar
Melodies from "Carmen" lll.ot
Deicrlpltvo fantosle, "Tho of Srrlni!"

l.ovenherfl
uonirauo eoio, There's n i.onr.

Trail"
lMn.i Walluco Ivlul.cv.

"Artist's Life"
Aire from "Tho nf T'llKen" . .

' Kanner"

Municipal Program.
The Municipal Hand, ncnjamln Itoeiman

conductor, will tonight nt Kloventh and
Gatdeu program fol-

lows:
Overture. "Orpheus"
Hungarian I)un"es, Xb K and r.

Muilcal Joke, "Jollv Slualtlaiu
Oems from "Hweetheiuts" ....
Ttnor solo

Jero hhaw.
t'ort...anltv MIiicImt,

Operatln Mastemleres

LoniT

. .ITuir

.Tcihnnl
.Aimell

.

., Hall
. l.uik'l

. r.tszt
. .Vorrtl

Ailvnt

VVsltr.
Prime

I.onir

.Strums

Hand

play
Spring Htreets. "The

Offenbarh
. .nrolimi

. . .Muiat
. .Herbert
. .Selected

. .Safrnnek
Vnl"o dl fnncert, "Our Wedding Da". .Tohnnl
.Meuiej, jiietr- Whitmark

City Hnll Plaza Concert
The Philadelphia Hand, under direction of

Silas Hummel, will play tho following pio-gra-

tonight nt City Hall Plaza:
Overture, "Aroldo"
tietertlon, "so l.etty".
Mnrchn Indlenne, "i.'Afrlcalno"
"Narhtiresanp"
"IsoUIch I.lubentoa"

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Black Velvet Head-Trimm- ed

.lK T7m1LHVI&'

l.ompe

.Onmez

.Klliutt

.f.Udeis

. ...Verd,
. ..Corrolt
.Meyerbeer
. . .Wagner
. . .Wauner

......VV ...U.V. ,'AUB. ,.,... .....,,,,, ,

t. onirauo eoio Selectedllcrlba llrlnker l)'Alblte.
"The Chocolate Soldlrr" StrausFantatla Ameilcan" Herbert

Hat for Fall

beads began to be widely used for this nnr!! . K b"auSo when

rf bed.lrimm J hal SShTMw IteS? SSnSj Vm--

irsswaijahB sS P a ssas
tapu f.mly. Tod..',

ft .k.tth ,,i; ,.,?'.".," 'il.lnKry

uounofl

VE" ,

Mrs. U. Nnylor, 1131
West Cumberland
street, has received
word that her broth-
er, Tom Trout (upper
left), has been killed.
Mrs. Naylor's other
two brothers, .Tack
mid George (below
rifiht and left), are
in the same rcfji-men- t,

tho famous
"Terriers."

Her

to

Hems,

at thn time of enlistment, was wounded at
Tpies in December, 1911".. and spent fcv-en- il

months in u hospital. I'pon his
tlio following April he Immediately

Sliortly nftervvurd ho was
awarded the Military Medal for gallantry
In action, fjeorgo will ho promoted to tlio
innk of Bcrgeant to fill tho gap caused by
tlio dentil of his brother.

lack has so far escaped unscathed, al-

though ho has been In the thickest part ot
tho llRhtlng,

In describing tlio death of Sergeant Trout
tho clipping from tho English newspaper
read:

"Sergeant Thomas Trout was killed In
action on Sunday week- - Tommy Trout, as
ho was known In tho battalion, was .cry
popular with nil tho ranks, and his com-
panions wcro delighted when ho was
awarded the military medal In recognition
of his splendid work during the operations
early last May. Ho went to Franco last
January ns a lanco corporal and soon proved
his worth. Itapld promotion followed nnd
he fell nt his post liko tho brave soldier
that ho was, for ho was absolutely feailess,
hi was shown in tho attack on May .1.

Tho deepest sjmpathy was felt for his wife
and patents In Wnth, and alto for his two
brothers, who nre serving In tho samo unit."

Mrs. Naylor has two sisters In Kngland
working In tho Hrltlsh oil works. Sho her-pe- lf

has helped In the war by nldlng In the
raising of n fund for the Jefferson Hospital
ambulance for service nt tho front.

Tomorrow's War Menu
BRKAKFAST

Cream of Illco with Dates
Johnny Cake

Coffee
LUNCHEON

Tomatoes Stuffed with Olives
Mayonnalso Dressing

Itye Bread Iced Tea
DINNER

Puree of Pea Soup
Croutons (mado from Johnny Cake)

Ov.ii-brolle- d Pork Chops
Baked Potatoes Apple Sauce

Snow Pudding

BauiijuuuLijmiBfjrjiininirjDEafr

H K

ra

a

Bundhar Wilton
DURABLE AS IRON

RUGS
Size

27x54
30x63

. 6x7.6...
6x9
8.3x10.6..

X12
0x13.6.. ..

xl5
10.6x10.6.
10.6x13.6.
11.3xt2...
11.3x15...

tegular Sale
Prico Price
$6.00 $4.50

9.00 6.75
20.00 15,25
36.00 27.50
54.00 41.00
57.50 42.50
71.50 55.00
78.75 G1.00
"1.00 54.50
89.00 68.00
78.75 61.00
99.00 76.00

The Thrifti-- of n 0x13

7on

Oakdale-Wflto- n Rngs
Thr parvhaae for

"viltSn oawmioJ
nu,f durtntf thUnle ne. 7ou l.t.30.

Axminster, Velvet and
Tapejtry RUg, itandard
weaves, at reductioni of
from 1-- 3 to 1-- 4.

9x12

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By MORTIMER LEWIS

When Moon

daylight when I woke and for just

IV minute I didn't know where we w e

in hisdeep down
hut now dy was growling

andat the barn door
Then remeinoereuheard

creaming In the n gh Ynd I fcot Ja!ul

Zg U" noor with Howdy bes.de

'"The door opened and
H

a little
"
fat. red-

uced
UP, so fVneT t t'i.e mlisV live In"hYo

!.. When saw us he stepped
said,big nnd

llsodni'-Wnor-
e youThere

in mescreaming
home. Did you hear any

"
He asked all about us and was very much

Interested. Then ho went Into the house
and aoatmealnnd brought us out somo

ami sat and talked to us for a long

time It was his grown up daughter wo
Bcreameil. She Is ns crazy as a tumblebug

whenever the moon shines,
and she screams
for slio thinks that If the moon si. Ines on

her sho will die. He keeps a tra Inccl nurM
for her all the tlmo nnd keeps her locked

U"i said. "For rat's sake, If she- was my

daughter I would cute her so quick that her
heels would break her neck." Ho Fald,

"How would you do It?-- ' I said, "lho next
tlmo the moon shone. Instead of letting her
hide In n corner, 1 would tako her out In

tho moonlight and soak her in It and smear
It nil over her." lie jumped up and said,
"By Genrgo!" Then ho Walked across the
barn a good many times and said, "I must
sco the doctor about this." Ho said. "Stick
around hero until noon and then come up
to the houso and havo dinner with inc.
Then I will take you back to town." So I
did.

There was not much to see around there
except the woods, In which there wero many
hazelnuts. I cracked a lot of them and ate
some and fed some to Howdy, Then I saw
a big treo which stuck a branch out over
tho river, so I got out on that branch and
swung up and dow n and sang a. song which
I mado up as I went along nbout a woman
who screamed In the moonlight and a dog
that bit an ugly man and a llttlo girl who
was going to stay to dinner. Then the little
fat, d man came to tho river bank
and hollered at me. Ho said. "What are
you doing thcro?" I said, "What's It to

ou?" Ho said, What If you should fall
Into tho river?" I said. "What If I did?"
Then I let go nnd fell In Just to show him.

1 swam to shore and got scolded good and
plenty. Tho llttlo fat man mado the cook
at tho big house dry mo before tho fire.
Then we had dinner.

I said, "After you soak her In the moon
what nro you going to do If she doesn't get
cured?" Ho eald, "What can I do?" I said,
Tut her In nn asylum." Ho said he could

never do that, for sho was his llttlo girl.
So he pushed a button, and when a man
como ho told him to get the boat out. Then
we went down and got Into the boat and
the man cranked her. I said, "Are you
going to soak her In tho moonlight?" He
said, "The next tlmo thcro Is a full moon
If tho doctor says so." I said, "Gee! I'd
liko to be there." Ho said, "Ask your
teacher when there Is going to bo a full
moon and you can come out." I said, "I

French Wilton
FINE AS SILK

the

Day

Regular SaleS8 Prlee Price
275- - 8.5o $6.50
36x63- - 13.75 10.00
4.6x7.6 28.25 21.25
6x9 50.75 38.50
8.3x10.6.... 74.75 57.00
9X12 82.50 59.00
9x-3.-

6 102.00 78.50
9x15 113.00 86.75
10.6x10.6... 99.00 76,00
10.6x13.6... 127.00 97.50
11.3x12..... 113.00 86.75

3x15 141.00 108.00

Th pnrcliae of
tkta,?,W,l,OB ""K-urt- n"

aarea 7on emetl"

Bundhar Wilton Carpets

0 pr yard,
Iteduced from IS.2C

Rego Wilton tarpets
Reduced from J2.B0 to

Prr yard.

ORIENTAL RUGS
During this sale many of therugs in out immense collection, insmall as Bellas room sizes; are offeredat prices which prevail in the whole-sal- emarket.

Size
Only

$15.00

JUDD

footsteps.

$23.50

superb

Ruirs
$48.50
o.ou

$82.50

Shines

f o

-- - in w-K- Street

K 1

hope you don't think mv ......
moon. That is God's r run thit
nod." lt nnlrl r 4.-.:- will .T?i
so I said I would aslr Z2. "" 'Would kr,

When wo got to town t " . it
him and he turned around l.0l,:b' $up the river. It was late i
home and everything seemed .JT.'n TA ,,., . .. .. lo "e r --a
mother which art In w...f ra-y- "
pretty well these days and you can't
nlono and see what vou ran i .Ie I

little fat man's who 'w
moiner is up there in u ""
Maybo you know her. I !,, Vn . ...av'
would fix up her daughter win, a.0o
sense. It is not tight to let n. y, .""l
go around hollering all nlehr "" PIni

..-. --Amen."
an - V- -. ..

n.lrentnre. nnoenr. I ij "In HII4.&J
iVeaVer. "" """' IStmBJ,

To Store Dried Fruits 1
Place In boxes. ,'
Tour from one box to another

for threo or four days. ""MiiTi
TF inn mnlf t . JX

Flaco in clotft or naner AfiMi... I3

pasteboard boxes with tight cover,. Q
.n,,. Rrnnl. rnnVnln...

To seal paper bag: Twist upper t..11?l
a neck, bend over, and tie tight ii, Jstring.

Label nil bags.
Store In dark, cool,

place. ' "Till

How to Dry Corn
oirivti. uuij- juuiiis, corn ?

for eating from tho cob. Trcpare imrnist Mffl

r:...i a.t;, ...??,n. i

to each gallon of
a tcaspoonful ot it5

water. Boll or
niitn until mim.. - . liff.f

move from kettle and drain well
kernels from tho cobs with sharp' krilr.4
Tnko care not to cut off nieces r,e .u. "".HI
Spread thinly on trays or earthenwVr,?
plates. Dry In sun. In oven, over th. .,.::- -

or before tho olectrln fan ,.hii it "Uf J
so dry that

V

.. .,. mini ins corn t'j;lIt Stir the corn frefcltlmo to tlmo during the process.
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very
queer

I like, to think

The 5&me old rin
we W l.st

is raining
on vs
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now. l
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'
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AfevSjAV

and White'

smart, dressy, comfortcijl
Reduced from $11 to

Child's and Misses' play shoes, practical
cool, reduced from $3.50 to..

CLAFLIN, ChesMi
Cloied All Saturday

MlilaoiEroajilBrinniii

Mill Clearance Sale

RUGS

Sample
fo
fo

Z.ZtR

daughter
somewnero

MMffltg

;,.....;

rattles.

.somehow

ycr

Kitf

$g

1107

Hardwick Wilton
PERFECTION IN WEAVER?

RUGS
Rerular Sale

SJse Price Prtoe
27x54 $6.75 $S.O0
36x63 ,. 10.50 7.75
4.6x7.6..... 22.00 17.25
6x9 40.50 30.75
8.3X10.6 . 61.50 46.50
9x12 65.00 47.50
9x13.6 80.25 62.00
9xt5 88.50 6&50
10.6x10.6... 78.25 61.00
10.6x13.6... 100.00, 77.00
11.3x12 88.50 68.50
11.3x15 110.75 85.00

The prxrehaar of a TX3
narilwleJc WUton Huttdaring thim Bale lutve you
eouietlr

$17.50

Ready-mad- e CarpetB
Bordered and nicelr oerwed.

1-- 4 to 1-- 2 less than usual
(Bring: the alze of yoor room)

Other Yard Goods
In Axminster, Tapestry and

..Velvet.IBe to GOc lex tlum wraal.

Special: Willow Grass Raja's
KsjeniirttJc1K'i',,,lb,a ""Purposetor,

These we?e delaleri nd.ri?.om co"-lnirs- .

newest designs. and are of the
I jjs" .TOi reduced from Jl.on

(1x8 . S' re5ucd from l.sB

xl2,' 5-- reduced from 7,0(1

1x16... J""' rdnced from J.00

salesmen's
Quality
Quality
Quality

Ev.porLt.ons

, ..uucia jrom 11.60

S rS

and

M

m

m'.

i
j.

Gmy
OxiForcl

$28.50
$31.50
$39.50

HardvSi. Magee Co.

CHEERFUL

$2
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